
DCMDCMDCMDCM ShriramShriramShriramShriram ConsolidatedConsolidatedConsolidatedConsolidated LtdLtdLtdLtd (DSCL)(DSCL)(DSCL)(DSCL) announcedannouncedannouncedannounced itsitsitsits
FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial resultsresultsresultsresults forforforfor thethethethe periodperiodperiodperiod Q3Q3Q3Q3 &&&& 9M9M9M9M FY13FY13FY13FY13

TheTheTheThe BoardBoardBoardBoard declareddeclareddeclareddeclared anananan interiminteriminteriminterim dividenddividenddividenddividend ofofofof 40%40%40%40% i.e.i.e.i.e.i.e. Re.Re.Re.Re. 0.800.800.800.80 perperperper equityequityequityequity shareshareshareshare ofofofof facefacefaceface
valuevaluevaluevalue ofofofof Rs.2/-Rs.2/-Rs.2/-Rs.2/- each.each.each.each.

Q3FY13Q3FY13Q3FY13Q3FY13 PerformancePerformancePerformancePerformance::::
a)a)a)a) NetNetNetNet ProfitProfitProfitProfit ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 60.860.860.860.8 CroresCroresCroresCrores VsVsVsVs NetNetNetNet LossLossLossLoss ofofofof RsRsRsRs (25.2)(25.2)(25.2)(25.2) CroresCroresCroresCrores inininin thethethethe previouspreviouspreviousprevious

periodperiodperiodperiod

a)a)a)a) BetterBetterBetterBetter MarginsMarginsMarginsMargins inininin Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl business.business.business.business.

b)b)b)b) HigherHigherHigherHigher MarginsMarginsMarginsMargins inininin salesalesalesale ofofofof SugarSugarSugarSugar stockstockstockstock ofofofof previouspreviouspreviousprevious season.season.season.season.

c)c)c)c) ReductionReductionReductionReduction inininin Hariyali'sHariyali'sHariyali'sHariyali's losseslosseslosseslosses consequentconsequentconsequentconsequent totototo restructuringrestructuringrestructuringrestructuring andandandand
rationalizationrationalizationrationalizationrationalization ofofofof itsitsitsits operations.operations.operations.operations.

9M9M9M9M FY13FY13FY13FY13 PerformancePerformancePerformancePerformance::::

a)a)a)a) NetNetNetNet ProfitProfitProfitProfit ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 120.6120.6120.6120.6 CroresCroresCroresCrores asasasas comparedcomparedcomparedcompared totototo NetNetNetNet losslosslossloss ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (37.6)(37.6)(37.6)(37.6) crorescrorescrorescrores inininin
thethethethe previouspreviouspreviousprevious period.period.period.period.

a) Better Margins in Chloro-Vinyl business
b) Sugar turning into profit as compared to losses in previous year.
c) Reduction in Hariyal's losses

b)b)b)b) NetNetNetNet RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues higherhigherhigherhigher bybybyby 11%11%11%11% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 4,1124,1124,1124,112 crore.crore.crore.crore.

a) Farm Solutions, Bioseed, Sugar and Chloro-Vinyl businesses key drivers.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NewNewNewNew Delhi,Delhi,Delhi,Delhi, 1st1st1st1st FebruaryFebruaryFebruaryFebruary 2013:2013:2013:2013: DCM Shriram Consolidated Ltd (DSCL) an integrated business group
with extensive presence across the Agriculture and Chloro-Vinyl Industry, today announced its
financial results for the third quarter & 9 M FY13.

The Board declared an interim dividend of 40% i.e. Re. 0.80 per equity share of face value of
Rs.2/- each.

The Q3FY13 Net Revenue was lower by 4.5% at Rs 1342.8 cr due to lower revenues in Fertilizer and
Hariyali, however partly mitigated by Sugar ( up 50%) and Chloro-Vinyl ( up 17%) and PBIT (before
exceptional item) was up at Rs. 102.5 crore in Q3FY13 vs. Rs. 41.4 crore in the last year. While the
Net Profit was at Rs. 60.8 crores as compared to Net loss of Rs. (25.2) crores in the corresponding
period last year.

In Nine Months FY13 Net Revenues was up by 11% at Rs. 4112 Crores driven by Farm Solutions and
Bioseed ( up by 28%) along with Sugar and Chloro-Vinyl business. PBIT (before exceptional items)
up at Rs. 304 crore in 9M FY13 vs. Rs. 110.1 crore in the last year. While Net Profit was at Rs. 120.6
crores as compared to Net loss of Rs. (37.6) crores last year.



HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights

KeyKeyKeyKey HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights forforforfor Q3Q3Q3Q3 FY13FY13FY13FY13.

1. Net Revenues lower by 4.5% at Rs. 1342.8 crores due to lower revenues in Fertilizer and
Hariyali, however partly mitigated by Sugar ( up 50%) and Chloro-Vinyl ( up 17%)

2.2.2.2. PBITPBITPBITPBIT (((( beforebeforebeforebefore exceptionalexceptionalexceptionalexceptional item)item)item)item) upupupup atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 102.5102.5102.5102.5 crorecrorecrorecrore inininin Q3FY13Q3FY13Q3FY13Q3FY13 vs.vs.vs.vs. Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 41.441.441.441.4 crorecrorecrorecrore inininin thethethethe
lastlastlastlast year.year.year.year. KeyKeyKeyKey driversdriversdriversdrivers

a. Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl: Better realizations of Chloro-Vinyl products along with several cost
initiatives the company has undertaken has led to better margins and increase in
PBIT in Q3 FY 13 by 106% at Rs. 97.6 crores.

b. SugarSugarSugarSugar : Higher Margins and higher volumes have led to increase in PBIT to Rs. 24.9
crores from Rs. 4.8 crores in Previous period.

c. HariyaliHariyaliHariyaliHariyali: LossesLossesLossesLosses lowerlowerlowerlower atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (3.7)(3.7)(3.7)(3.7) crorecrorecrorecrore vis-vis-vis-vis-àààà-vis-vis-vis-vis RsRsRsRs (39.2)(39.2)(39.2)(39.2) crorecrorecrorecrore ---- performance in
line with plan as the Company has implemented a restructuring and rationalization
plan involving restricting activities to profitable product lines only.

3. NetNetNetNet ProfitProfitProfitProfit atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 60.860.860.860.8 crorescrorescrorescrores asasasas comparedcomparedcomparedcompared totototo NetNetNetNet losslosslossloss ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (25.2)(25.2)(25.2)(25.2) crorescrorescrorescrores.

KeyKeyKeyKey HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights forforforfor 9M9M9M9M FYFYFYFY 13131313.

1. Net Revenues up by 11% at Rs. 4112 Crores driven by Farm Solutions and Bioseed ( up by
28%) along with Sugar and Chloro-Vinyl business.

2. PBITPBITPBITPBIT (((( beforebeforebeforebefore exceptionalexceptionalexceptionalexceptional items)items)items)items) up at Rs. 304 crore in 9M FY13 vs. Rs. 110.1 crore in the
last year

a. SugarSugarSugarSugar PBITPBITPBITPBIT turnedturnedturnedturned positivepositivepositivepositive totototo Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 52.352.352.352.3 crorecrorecrorecrore fromfromfromfrom aaaa losslosslossloss ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (6)(6)(6)(6) crorecrorecrorecrore lastlastlastlast
yearyearyearyear –––– improvement in free sale sugar margins to Rs. 342 per quintal as compared to
Rs. 69 per quintal in previous period.

b. Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl PBITPBITPBITPBIT upupupup bybybyby 97%97%97%97% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 243.5243.5243.5243.5 crorecrorecrorecrore - better realizations of Chloro-Vinyl
products along with several cost initiatives the company has undertaken helped in
moderating the impact of cost increases which led to better margins and increase in
PBIT of this business.

3. NetNetNetNet ProfitProfitProfitProfit atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 120.6120.6120.6120.6 crorescrorescrorescrores asasasas comparedcomparedcomparedcompared totototo NetNetNetNet losslosslossloss ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (37.6)(37.6)(37.6)(37.6) crorescrorescrorescrores.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



DetailedDetailedDetailedDetailed ResultsResultsResultsResults

QuarterlyQuarterlyQuarterlyQuarterly SegmentSegmentSegmentSegment DetailsDetailsDetailsDetails::::

* Rs/Crore.

• FertilizerFertilizerFertilizerFertilizer:
o PBIT at Rs. Rs. (11.3) crores as against Rs. 11.8 crores- Shutdown in the current

quarter resulted in loss of production along with shutdown related expenses. The
Company also continues to suffer due to uncompensated cost increases due to non-
finalization of new Urea policy.

• FarmFarmFarmFarm SolutionsSolutionsSolutionsSolutions.
o Farm solutions revenues marginally lower at Rs. 349 crores on account of lower

DAP/MOP sales (lower by 21%); partly moderated by growth in sale of value-added
inputs (up by 19%) and SSP( up by 14%)

oooo PBITPBITPBITPBIT lowerlowerlowerlower bybybyby 17%17%17%17% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 18181818 crorecrorecrorecrore – PBIT from Value added inputs were higher by
36%; however, margin pressure in DAP/MOP/SSP due to glut led to lower earnings

• BioseedBioseedBioseedBioseed.
o Bioseed business is seasonal in nature with revenues skewed towards Q1 and Q4;

Q2 and Q3 record subdued earnings and hence the quarterly results are not reflective
of annual performance.



o While performance is broadly in line , the PBIT during the quarter is subdued
� Weak demand for vegetable seeds
� International operations affected by adverse weather conditions and delayed

season.
� One time credit received in the previous year due to write back of provisions.

• SugarSugarSugarSugar.
o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues upupupup bybybyby 49.9%49.9%49.9%49.9% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 350.8350.8350.8350.8 crorecrorecrorecrore ---- driven by increased free sugar sales

volume (up by 47%) at improved realizations (up by 19%).
o Higher Margins and higher volumes have led to increase in PBIT to Rs. 24.9 crores

as compared to Rs. 4.8 crores in previous period .
• HariyaliHariyaliHariyaliHariyali KisaanKisaanKisaanKisaan BazaarBazaarBazaarBazaar.

o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues lowerlowerlowerlower bybybyby 60%60%60%60% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 110.5110.5110.5110.5 crorecrorecrorecrore – performance in line with plan as the
Company has implemented a restructuring and rationalization plan involving
restricting activities to profitable product lines only.

o LossesLossesLossesLosses lowerlowerlowerlower atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (3.7)(3.7)(3.7)(3.7) crorecrorecrorecrore vis-vis-vis-vis-àààà-vis-vis-vis-vis losslosslossloss ofofofof RsRsRsRs (39.2)(39.2)(39.2)(39.2) crorecrorecrorecrore ---- performance in
line with plan as the Company has implemented a restructuring and rationalization
plan involving restricting activities to profitable product lines only.

• Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl.
o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues upupupup bybybyby 17%17%17%17% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 300.4300.4300.4300.4 crorecrorecrorecrore –––– driven by improved realizations of all

products, i.e. Chlor-Alkali, PVC Resin and Calcium Carbide.
oooo PBITPBITPBITPBIT upupupup bybybyby 106%106%106%106% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 97.697.697.697.6 crorecrorecrorecrore driven by realizations of Chloro-Vinyl products

along with several cost initiatives the company has undertaken which has led to
better margins and PBIT.

• CementCementCementCement.
o Cement revenues lower by by 19% at Rs. 29 crore and PBIT lower at Rs 3.6 crores

as against Rs 5.2 crores essentially led by lower volumes....
• OthersOthersOthersOthers.

o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues lowerlowerlowerlower bybybyby 14%14%14%14% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 72.172.172.172.1 crorecrorecrorecrore - primarily because of lower revenues in
Fenesta leading to higher losses in the segment.

OutlookOutlookOutlookOutlook &&&& Perspectives:Perspectives:Perspectives:Perspectives:
i. FertilisersFertilisersFertilisersFertilisers (Urea):(Urea):(Urea):(Urea):

i. Business continues to witness uncompensated cost increases due to delay in the

finalization of new Urea pricing policy along with higher subsidy outstanding.

ii. Going Forward, we expect the plant to operate at full capacity and no planned

maintenance shutdown in FY14.

ii. FarmFarmFarmFarm Solutions:Solutions:Solutions:Solutions:

i. The performance of this business has been affected by adverse weather patterns and

excess supply of Bulk fertilizers.

ii. We expect healthy growth in value added Agri-inputs to continue. The position of Bulk

fertilizers will remain uncertain for some more time

iii. Bioseed:Bioseed:Bioseed:Bioseed:



i. The company continues to increase investment in R&D to develop pipeline of

superior products which will help the company to sustain and enhance growth in

future.

ii. We believe that this business will deliver healthy growth in medium term given our

product and geographic diversification , healthy product pipeline and continuous

investment in research. Year to Year performance may be influenced by climate

related developments

iv. Sugar:Sugar:Sugar:Sugar:

i. We expect healthy growth in Sugar production in current Sugar season and expect

this to sustain in medium term.

ii. Margins likely to be under pressure due to higher production cost ( SAP increased by

17%) and lower free Sugar realizations; only to be partly cushioned by co-gen power

sales.

iii. Going forward, the performance of this business will be driven by Government steps

to establish a rational Sugar Policy, including Sugar cane and Sugar price regime in

the country.

v. HariyaliHariyaliHariyaliHariyali KisaanKisaanKisaanKisaan BazaarBazaarBazaarBazaar- Plan to stop losses by Q4 FY13

vi. Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl Business:Business:Business:Business:

i. Performance is expected to be driven by realizations of Chloro-Vinyl products which

has seen some softness recently especially of Chlor-Alkali.

ii. Continuous focus on improving cost structures and mitigating impact of rising costs.

iii. Rising energy cost remain a key concern

vii. FenestaFenestaFenestaFenesta:

i. The company has increased its focus and efforts to rapidly expand the retail segment.

As a part of expanding this business the company is investing heavily to enhance

level of promotion activity, strengthen the supply chain and improve the customer

interface etc.

ii. The company is also focused on faster collections of outstanding debtors relating to

projects involving settlement discounts to customers .

iii. As a result of the above steps mentioned, we have seen pick up in the levels of

booking and we expect the execution to increase in the coming quarters which will

help in achieving a good performance in this business

viii. Finance:Finance:Finance:Finance: The Company continues manage its cash flows on a conservative basis.

CommentingCommentingCommentingCommenting onononon thethethethe performanceperformanceperformanceperformance forforforfor thethethethe quarter,quarter,quarter,quarter, inininin aaaa jointjointjointjoint statement,statement,statement,statement, Mr.Mr.Mr.Mr. AjayAjayAjayAjay Shriram,Shriram,Shriram,Shriram,

ChairmanChairmanChairmanChairman &&&& SeniorSeniorSeniorSenior ManagingManagingManagingManaging Director,Director,Director,Director, andandandand Mr.Mr.Mr.Mr. VikramVikramVikramVikram Shriram,Shriram,Shriram,Shriram, ViceViceViceVice ChairmanChairmanChairmanChairman &&&& ManagingManagingManagingManaging

Director,Director,Director,Director, said:said:said:said:

““We are glad to report a satisfactory performance led by



1. Better Margins in Chloro-Vinyl business

2. Higher margins on sale of sugar stock of previous season

3. Reduction in Hariyali’s losses consequent to restructuring and rationalization of its

operations

The performance of our Agri- Inputs businesses were impacted by adverse weather conditions, which

depressed product off-take. Nonetheless, we continue to invest in these businesses as we are

confident of delivering healthy performance in the medium to long term given our strong research

program, healthy pipeline of products and increasing geographical presence.

In Fenesta, we are investing to scale up our retail business which offers stable growth and are

accordingly increasing Publicity and promotion, Improving customer interface, strengthening the

supply chain etc. We believe, these efforts will help us achieve better results in coming quarters.

Overall, given reduction of losses in Hariyali, achievement of higher capacity utilization in Sugar and

our successful initiatives on containing costs, we expect healthy performance going forward. “

9999 MonthMonthMonthMonth FY13FY13FY13FY13 SegmentSegmentSegmentSegment Details:Details:Details:Details:

* Rs/Crore

Note:

1)1)1)1) 9M9M9M9M FY12FY12FY12FY12 PATPATPATPAT isisisis afterafterafterafter accountingaccountingaccountingaccounting forforforfor chargechargechargecharge ofofofof Rs. 38.1 crore for differential cane price for the sugar season 2007-08 pursuant to the
Honorable Supreme court’s order dated 17th January 2012



2)2)2)2) 9M9M9M9M FY13FY13FY13FY13 PATPATPATPAT isisisis afterafterafterafter accountingaccountingaccountingaccounting forforforfor charge of Rs. 56.3 crore in on account of expenses and provisions for impairment losses on assets and
expenses consequent to Company’s decision to restructure and rationalize Hariyali’s operations

•••• FertilizerFertilizerFertilizerFertilizer
o PBIT is lower at Rs 3.5 crores as against Rs. 12 crores due to lower volumes as

compared to previous period as the company had undertaken plant shutdown. This
led to lower volumes along with shutdown expenses. Apart from this, the company
continues to suffer uncompensated cost as the earlier policy expired on 31st March
2010 and the new pricing policy has yet to be announced. All these factors have led
to decline in PBIT.

• FarmFarmFarmFarm SolutionsSolutionsSolutionsSolutions.
o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues upupupup bybybyby 28%28%28%28% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 997.6997.6997.6997.6 crorecrorecrorecrore - revenues driven by growth in Value-

added inputs (up by 39%) along with sale of DAP & MOP ( up 45%)
o PBITPBITPBITPBIT lowerlowerlowerlower bybybyby 19%19%19%19% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 43.343.343.343.3 crorecrorecrorecrore –––– PBIT for 9 M FY13 from Value added inputs

were higher by 36%; however, margin pressure in DAP/MOP/SSP led to lower PBIT.
•••• BioseedBioseedBioseedBioseed

oooo PBITPBITPBITPBIT waswaswaswas lowerlowerlowerlower duringduringduringduring thethethethe periodperiodperiodperiod duedueduedue totototo followingfollowingfollowingfollowing reasons.reasons.reasons.reasons.
� Continuous investment in R&D.
� International operations affected by adverse weather conditions.
� The Cotton seed business is facing margin pressures due to rise in costs and

selling prices being capped by Government

•••• SugarSugarSugarSugar
o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues upupupup bybybyby 55%55%55%55% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 977977977977 crorecrorecrorecrore –––– led by increased free sugar sales volumes

by 41% at improved realizations .
o PBITPBITPBITPBIT turnedturnedturnedturned positivepositivepositivepositive totototo Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 52.352.352.352.3 crorecrorecrorecrore fromfromfromfrom aaaa losslosslossloss ofofofof Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. (6.0)(6.0)(6.0)(6.0) crorecrorecrorecrore lastlastlastlast yearyearyearyear ––––

Improvement in free sugar margins to Rs. 342 per quintal compared to Rs. 69 per
quintal.

•••• Chloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-VinylChloro-Vinyl
o RevenuesRevenuesRevenuesRevenues upupupup bybybyby 13.4%13.4%13.4%13.4% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 848.8848.8848.8848.8 crorecrorecrorecrore –––– Revenues driven by improvement in

realizations of all products.
o PBITPBITPBITPBIT upupupup bybybyby 97.4%97.4%97.4%97.4% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 243.5243.5243.5243.5 crorecrorecrorecrore - better realizations of Chloro-Vinyl products

along with several cost initiatives the company has undertaken helped in moderating
the impact of cost increases which led to better margins and increase in PBIT in this
business.

• HariyaliHariyaliHariyaliHariyali KisaanKisaanKisaanKisaan BazaarBazaarBazaarBazaar revenuesrevenuesrevenuesrevenues lowerlowerlowerlower bybybyby 37%37%37%37% atatatat Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs. 422.5422.5422.5422.5 crorecrorecrorecrore – performance in line
with plan as the Company has implemented a restructuring and rationalization plan involving
restricting activities to profitable product lines only.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


